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sloven andbeer, which was placed ,
conveyed to the police station and locked 
up. The raid was conducted quietly and 
was witnessed by only a few spectators.
The officers entered the house by a side ! 
door and encountered iio resistance. !

The steamer Elaine arrived fro pi &t. | 
John at 5 o’clock this afternoon, and af-1 
ter discharging her cargo left at 6 o clock . 
on her ret am trip. Th° weather has mod-1 
erated some this evening and there has 
been a light fall of snow. It is scarcely ( 
likely that the river will remain open 
more than a few days longer.

James llodge, Fredericton s oldest mer- 
chant, is quite ill at his residence from gf 
heart trouble and not expected to recov- j 
cr. He is ninety-three years of age.

The political situation in Nortlîumber- ' 
land is being hatched here with keenest 
interest. All reports go to show that 
the local government forces are utterly 
demoralized and have no hope of saving

The Curt? 
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on a ECZEMA!‘ li

FROM ALL OVER THE
MARITIME PROVINCES

I. Skin Sufferers, Read This;
L has cured thousands of cases of eczema and

disease is now offered to Canadian sufferers. Read the offer ot a 
«FREE TRIAL BOTTLE. —i
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Trial Bottle Free.

RECENT CURES BY D.D.D. IN CANADA• -til
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SSW?. !n a'is^cMwéndofmfne
who suffered untold agony before using it, 
and whom no doctor could help.

Mrs. Henry Harvey, Black Lake, P. Q. Can- 
ad assays: “I had been a sufferer from facial 
eczema for about ten years. I was treated 
unavailing!? by several doctors and reme
dies. About,two years ago I saw D D.U. 
advertised. I at once decided to give it a 
trial and sent for a sample bottle, which 
cured me in a couple of weeks, and I have 
not had it since. D.D.D. has been a god
send to me as well as many others.

Mrs. William Fos, Chancery Lane, Brock- 
▼ille. Ont.. Can., says: “Gladly I give you 
consent to use any letter I may have sent 
In praise of your wonderful D.D.D. Pre
scription. My little daughter’s head still re
mains clear of the horrid scaly disease. Her 

’father and I both notice how much brighter/ 
she is and her lignt hair is simp'y beau-# 
ti'nl, so thick and glossy, after six years of ; 
suffering. It seems wonderfu that less 
than four bottles of D.D.D. should have 
cured her after so much money spent on 
the X-Ray treatment, failed.

J. Gillespie, 570 Beverly 6t., Winnipeg, 
Can., savs: ‘ 1 have found in my case D.D.D. 
does all that is claimed for it.

Mrs. Wm. Noxon, King Stv Piéton, Ont., 
Can., writes: “I have used the D.D.D. Pre
scription and I feel safe in recommending 
It to all skin sufferers as a fine medicine.
I suffered so much from eczema before I 
knew of D.D.I). that I feel more fthan 
grateful for what it has done for me.

Sign the coupon and let us 
free sample bottle—then you w 

are so grateful.

Black River at Toi brook. They have been | the (statute books it will be enforced in 
at work little more than a week, but have 
already met with the most gratifying re
sults. Yesterday a vein of rich magnetite 
ore, eleven feet wide, was laid bare by the 
workmen. Should the company decide to 
sink a shaft here it will be found necessary 
to build a branch line of railway, running 
along the South mountain for about a mile 
to carry away the ore.

The marriage took place last week at 
the residence of the bride's parents at 
Belle Isle, of Miss Alice L. Parker and 
C. Borden Chapman, of Amherst. The 
Rev. Mr. Johnson, of Bridgewater, ofticiat-

Witli a view to studying advanced nieth-* 
ods and recent developments in scientific 
work, Prof. Y. R. Haley, .of Acadia Col
lege, is spending several months visiting 
the universities of the Eastern States.

REXTON
it .«M

the town hereafter.
Rcxtoii, N. 13.. Nov. 17.—Roach Dona- 

liot-, of the Royal Bank of Canada, re
turned on Thursday from a visit to Mein- 
ramock and Dorchester.

(ieorge K. fail left yesterday on a trip 
lie will visit Harcourt, Springhill and 
Halifax. .

(Ieorge Mitchell visited friends in Har
court last week.

Joseph Sutton, of Moncton, is visiting 
inende in town. __

Mrs. John Weston left on Thursday for 
a visit to ffiends in Descowse, Nova 
Beotia.

Mrs David Thompson, who has been 
seriously ill, is improving.

Low Lennox has returned to Vampbell- 
toy to resume his work.

The schools at Bass River have been 
closed on account of the prevalence of 
scarlet lever in that locality, tjicrv are 
also some cases at Moins River.

Good catches of cod fish have been made 
off this harbor a few days ago. which is 
something unusual so late in the season. 
Large quantities of squid are being found 
on the shore, and farmers are utilizing 
them as manure for their land, tisher- 
nien are curing them for bait. They are 
considered to be the best of liait, . melts 
are plentiful up the creeks and branches 
of the river/

Sftielt fishermen are preparing (heir nets 
and rigging for the opening of the season, 
whirl, will be December 1.

• Nearly all the schooners belonging to 
this port are laid up for the season. The 
Weston Brothers are already at work re
building their schooner “Maggie Roach."

Mr. Wakefield, of Hamilton. Ontario, 
has accepted the position of head miller 

— in J. D Irvine's flour mill at Buftouche.
Auctioneer A, McNaim, of Buetouehe, 

will conduct a «ale of stock, farming im
plements and produce at the home of 
Marc J. Bourque, of St. Paul, on Mon
dât. November 23, at 1 o'clock.

the Catholic church at Richibtictn. 
which has recently been enlarged and 
improved, was used for the first tithe on 
Sunday last. The chiirch is a credit to
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Apoliaqui, N. B.. Nov. 18.—Miss blora 
Ellison entertained a n timber of her 
friends last evening. Games of various 
kinds were indulged in. and those pres
ent spent a most enjoyable evening.

Rev. L. A. Fenwick, of Bath, (,'arleton 
country, is spending a few days with his 
mother, Mrs. M. Fenwick.

Miss Ada Lester, of Salisbury, is visit
ing her sister. Miss Hazel Lester.

Rev. A. XV. Currie, of Lite Narrows, 
♦pent yesterday the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. 1*. McAuley.

George B. Jones, M. V. P., returned yes
terday from Prince Edward Island. Mr. 
Jones brought home a very fine horse.

Mrs. W. A. Smiley is visiting friends at 
Norton.

Mrs. H. G. Johnson and little son. of 
Houlton. Mo., are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Neil Johnson.

Mrs. John O. Porter, of St. John, is 
spending some time with Mrs. Benjamin 
Lester.'*

ALPtlie seat.
The approaching transfer of the Alex

ander Gibson Railway and Manufacturing 
Company's lumber business, property, 
millet, etc., has caused excitement in this 
city, as well as at Marysville, where a 
boom is looked for. F. D. Davis, of Law
rence (Mass.), who is acting for the pur
chasers,is in the city and when asked for 
information about the transfer said that 
at the present time he was not in a posi
tion to isotie any statement. It is learned, 
however, that the transfer is expected by 
both parties to go through within a very 
few days and when it has been completed 
extensive changes at Marysville and all 
along the Nashwaak river are expected to 
follow rapidly.

In securing the Gibson property the 
Hew purchasers get practically tlie sole 
control of the Nashwaak river for abpiit>: 
forty miles of its length, with its dàms, 
and lakes, etc., which in all makes a , 
grand water power. At Marysville the : 
water power has been used tor running j
the saw mills and there is a large dam. society at tin* meeting last evening.

Aside from the expenditure of $2,500,000, the three candidates who took the second 
for the first purchase money the develop- ; intermediate examination, Uz. King, ot 
menl scheme which the buyers anticipate Petitcodiac, and A. E. Pearson, of Bass
will mean an investment of at least $1,500,-j River, passed successfully, but tl\c third, -------------- - < r
000 more and probably $2,000,000. Those,']’. T. Goodwin, failed on one subject. Business was good last week in ike local L'ittlë SOD 0T .16856 PreSCOtt, OUSSCX,
conversant with the matter state that the ■ xhe latter will be ollowed to take an ex- wholesale markets. Ontario flour went up __
buvers count in a total investment of amination next year, however. Of eight tç,n (.ent=-, it barrel all round yesterday, and SUCCUmOS tO LOflg IIInGSS IVIOUnt
about $5,000,000 and that, they have that vimdidatcs for entrance as students ull | f;llgar dropped ten cents. The following were Mjjfjlp+Qn I ac| Dead frOIB ADDencH-
much capital to work upon. passed and the examiner reported that , the prlllCipai wholesale quotations on Thurs- lYliaaieiOn LdO UGdU IU pp

Micbaemas lor,,, of the Supreme Court ,.|u.y displayed more than average mtelli- day: COUNTRY MARKËT. dtis,
was resumed today, when the ease ot Jtai-: gelu.e.
ris administratrix, vs. Jamieson was taken - p XX7. Morgan, wood merchant, report- western ..
un M. <r. Teed, K. C., for the defend-} efj tl,P jKilice this morning that a ] Beef, butchers
ant. moved for a new trial on the groin#! 1 pocket book containing $1:7 had been Stolen Beef country
that the jury’s finding was contrary to ,he from under his pillow at his hoarding- pork per ]b

Fredericton. NW. 17.—The annual meet- evidence. Hnnicl Mifflin. K. C., centra. ! house' laid, 'night. Veal per lb ..
ing of the University Senate is taking The plaintiff’s husband was employed b> i Three railway navvies hound for (.hip-, per car^s......
place todav. This morning' the Senate the defendant in 1899 on the erection of | mall WCVP given protection at the polio Beets,Ve/bbl ................
met at the board of education rooms t|le J. C. R- elevator at bt. John, v line sta(ion ]ast night. , Carrots, per bbl ...........
and considered the financial statement, the staging for the elevator was being premipr Haz,„ is here today on de- Turnip-. 9^ bM .......
This afternoon they are meeting at the erected it collapsed. Hants and three partniental business. , gquasb, 'per too lbs ...
university building and incidentally in- others were on it and Harris was killed, 'j|„, weather heyc vont mues cold, and Eggs hennery. per doz 
speeting the improvements and additions the othew escaping fatal mjunen m a 6b „|e ,.ivpr was again frozen over last ev- Kg|s case, per doz ....
which have lately been made. Dr. Jtteh foot fall. The case was tned m August pning Navigation is practically over fo. .Tub bntter; per lb .....
presided this morning and those present last before ffudge Landry and th jui> , the season. ! Hides, per lb ................
were Mr. J. V. Ellis. Dr. Thomas Walker, dered a verdict for $2,080 in fat or of tin. . --------------- i Ducks ...............................

Dr. W. W. White, Dr. H. S. Bridges, Mr. plaintiff. „cci(lelv BRISTOL IcSte&nS Jr naIr":'.".:
W. M. McLean and Judge McLeod, St. telegram last night telling j. Turkeys, per lb .......
Tnhn- Hon G ¥ Hill St. M1ephen ; B. tal death by shoo, ing in the Maine uooa., N-nv 18...-The river froze over Moose h!r.:-. per lb ..
c. Foster, J. D. Phinne'v. J. H. Barry where he abo''e thp vlllaTe,° Xmt. nigb{- h"L • wSk^SS? -•
(’haneellor Jones and Registrar Coy, of paiticulars haie be n l ;)]1 .-.pen below. There is not suthrienl. pp-.i-p p>uck ..................
this city. The cold snap which set in here last evening , snow j,PrP ,o make good going, blit a few i Teal . ................................

There was pome discussion over the me- has about put an end to river navigation *01 . miJ(vS from the river there is plenty , LettuceS°per^o^.•
thcdS of bookkeeping bv which the sur- this season. The river was frozen °'Fr i snow. Radish,’ per doz ............
plus could be shown to be different, from shore to shore, but early this morning Afia Bpl| ,Ir„ who has been in New Cranberries, per quart
amounts, but the actual surplus was plac- the Ice began to break up and there is now j{an,pShire for a number of years, is
éd at about $1,000. Ordinary receipts were considerable open water; spending a few days at his former home
placed at $24.729'.22 and the ordinary ex- The steamer Victoria arrived yesterday on hprp ' New walnuts
penditures at $20,405. added to which was what, will probably be her last trip of tboi perpv pPH has returned a fier a hve SFei!p^lewalnut3
$1,000 on gt mnasium. while the current j season and got out early this morning. Last vearw> ay,senee in British Columbia. Almonds ........
account had been increased by $447.77,1 year the river did not freeze over until the • Thp ncw Presbyterian church will be j California prunes
arid there had also been an increase of night of November 29th, but the steamers dedicated on December 13. i SJJSSi?
about $2.400 in capita] account. The insti- went off the route on the 23rd. In 1906, nai - There arc several cases of scarlet fmer , pec"us .......
tut ion now receives aid from the pfovin- i galion closed on November 26th. jn (he village, and it is said the disease j Ncw <jat'es, r.er lb
cial government# to the extent of about T. W. Kenny, representing the Allis-Chal- was |,roug|,t down from Plaster Rock. : Peanuts roasted .
$13.000. mers-Bullock Co., returned to Montreal last ,\s ypt thc board of health has taken no, demons, *Nlesstaa.

This afternoon a very satisfactory con- evening after having made an amicable set- ai.jinn to prevent it spreading. ! Cocoanuts, per doz
ference was held with members of faculty ilement with the civic authorities of ihe dif- James Dyer, of Manchester, N.H., is Cocoanuts, per sack
during the course of which demands were ! Acuity which had arisen In connection w ith x jsjtjng friends in this vicinity. California' oranges !
made for increased equipment for several [the installation of the high duty pump at P ny Curtis is very seriously ill or t\- x ppies (new)
departments which the senate considered | the water works. The balance due to the phoill fet or, and slight hopes are enter- Val. 9°*™?' paE°er' V'»
favorably. The reports from the different company on their contract was 13.400, but. the ,.JupJ of ills recovery. rears!° Cal ................
classes were highly satisfactory. city had a claim of $2,700 to offset this. The j ------ ---------1 -,t *' Peaches ............................
. At the conclusion of the meeting, the company's representatives Anally agreed to Iflllll I llllUrflO III I Plums ...............................
members of the senate inspected the arts accept $1,650 in full settlement. A special U jl JJW j AW 11 Hi 111
and science buildings and hew gymnasium meeting of the city council had been called y | | JUIIIl Lnll ILIIU 111
and expressed themselves as being much for Friday evening to receive a report from
pleased with what they saw. It was de- the water committee on ihe matter. Il Hf HT I 1(111(10 PRVL
cided to increase the insurance on the Fredericton, N. B., Nov. 19—The ball jlj Hr M | I IIIMUll uHuL
arts building from $20.000 to $30,000 and gjven at the Queen Hotel this evening by nUUt.ll I s-ivw-n
to add $1,000 insurance Jo the gymnasium the young bachelors of the city was at

St. John members of senate tended by nearly 100 persons and proved 
returned home by the evening's train. a most enjoyable function. Hanlon's or-

The supreme court will meet tomorrow chCBtra furnished music and a program
morning pursuant to adjournment. Three j 0f eighteen dances with the usual sup- 

... , , .. eases remain on the docket, and it ie pPV extras was carried out in the dining
Chatham, X B., Nov. 18- ” , ,Dt likely that after they are disposed of hall. The chaperones were Mrs. A. R-

accidental death of Clarence G. Anderson, scvpraj judgments will be delivered. Wet there, Mrs. W. H. "Sleeves, and Mrs.
son of James Anderson, of t hatnam, on -p]1P r„mor which was given publicity J. Stewart Neill.
tlie railway near ^Kamloops In. t ■) was s(jmg ago fhat. the Alexander Gibson Argument in the case of Harris admin-
received in two telegrams today. J he Baj]wav and Manufacturing Company’s jstratrix vs. Jamieson, which has been j morning
first telegram stated that young Anderson (umher business is going to change owner- going on in the supreme court since yes-1 prosecuting a liquor case.
had been seriously injured and the second hjp rPfUSPe to down. For some weeks fPrdav morning, was concluded this after- out 0f the seizure of two kegs and .
stated that lie had died of his injuries. past, F. D. Davis, of Lawrence (Mass.), n00n and judgment reserved. bet of cases from (he agent of the Donnn- 'A a”traar‘ Iranulated

twenty-four years of agi and C. S. Baxter, of Boston, have been The equity appeal of George L. Harris , at ,\lbert. The de-1 Bright yellow
and, previous to his departure for the working on the deal and they have visited pt al< aReliant \e. Fred Sumner et al re- J™ Lx^.\ tha.‘the liquor was brought j)"..1 1*"°* 
west several months ago, was terj popu- j{arysvj|lPj the company’s headquarters, spnndcnt. known as Ihe Monet oil Exhi-; feme will h Jlai „se P p‘
1er in Chatham. He was a member of the hPverai times. They are believed‘to have 1;)i{ion Association case, is now being ar- mto‘he co . T ^diew<l(1 fo s(,vprap 
Citizens Band and regarded as one of the the sale about consummated. Mr. Baxter pf| pv „ 8trong arrav of counsel. Tay-: The packag • ., • id denies
most efficient members. His one brother, and Mr. Davis were here yesterday and so j Hazcn and Cmrey K. ("., are support- ! parties and one •. “ ’ in.
James, lives in Vancouver and a telegram was Co,. H. It. McLean, M.V.. who repre- ing the appPa| f,om the decree of the, that he ordered hf in the
has be.il sent him notifying him of his wnte certain interests in the Gibson com- jn equity. Teed, K. C., and Welch, teresting dcvelopmei
brother's death and asking him to come pany. contra. ' l\e will go to Albert
on with the body. His parents and two Another gentleman intimate with the The onlv rase remaining to be argued is lion. li. .v • TOmpanv The
sisters, Misses Maude and Constance, at affairs of the company, this morning said Kinack vs'. Woods, a Fredericton case. <*> appear loi ' i ' y c- p,.,k the
home, also survive. that thc sale would likely go through in Thp ,.pport give„ currency about New case will be ’ 11 . *'

Chatham, New Brunswick, November 18 the near future and that is the most de- Mankind yesterday that Thomas O'Leary, parish court com ml
— In imposing a fine of $190 and eosts, finite otfleial statement which can be oh- *|f Bpkvp1." jyam ' had licen accidentally
amounting to $97.65, on Henry tiraitli- tained. it is learned, however, that tlie f.hol jn (1lp Maine woods, seems to have
Waite, rliarged with violation of the game | price placed on the property is between bppn wjtl,out foundation. Mr. O .wary is
laws, this morning Judge Connors said it, two and _ three million do! la re, probably i t pppsont in the employ of Guide Rraith- 
was plain Die members of the Stanton ■ about $2.500,0(49. ^ | unite in the Mirimichi woods, and when
partv shot the garni* as it came along, j Mr. Dai is and Mr. Baxter lime lsc*en j heard from was busily engaged stalk- 
and that Braithwaite should have realized said to be representing the International jng ,1pp1. for an English sportsman,
his responsibility as a guide and prevented Paper Co., of New York, but this is de- j j Drummond, of the Canadian Iron
sueli action. | nied in certain quarters and it is said thej (’nrijoralion, arrived in the city this moru-

Sergt.-Major Duncan was tiqed $50 and are representing other capital. It ffi accompanied by W. K. F. Parsons,
$6 costs on tlie charge of taking a moose , known, however, that they aie acting m ( ,,omp„i,v's cliief mining engineer, for a
in close season. W. C, Winslow, on be-j anticipation ot the property bnng used vonfprera-e 'with Premier Hazen and Sur-
ha If of-defendant's counsel, applied for a] for supplying pulp wood and that it is v(,vm, (ipnprai Grimmer regarding the ex

the intention to carry on the business on ,pnsivp <levelopmPnt „f (he Gloucester 
a more extensive scale than before properties. Preliminary surreys for

(supporting stones o(the sale the fact mllwav fronl th(. deposits
stands out that the Gibson Company have ^ the proposed deep
not. as yet contracted with them operators a|.p jn ^ '
for the winters cut, although in past sea- goVeniment is being asked to assist
sons they have already had men m the jn |hKp way nf gnarant,,ping bonds on the 
^oocLc before this Imir. railroad. This morniftg Mr. Drummond I Hampton,

Sackville, N. It.. Nov. 18,-So far four Hie Gibson C ompreny s P'-WH I1-''' alatPd that under the corporation's do-1 cultural commission, composed of Dr. Lan
cases have been before Magistrate Jordan haps, the most valuable lum n g r P vplol,mPllt scheme Ihe erection "1 blast dry. minister °f agneu time, t.eoige L.
in the Scott Ar t ernsade recently inangur jert y in tills pun inre H onsi ts m all I f ( Gloucester county w ould come ; Fisher and \\. " ■ Hubbard, and I hen
aie'l in this section of Westmorland. A.!about 22.1.999 acres of .mW m, ts,wh ch » ! (hp po|||vp „f ......... lw„ vears. and , stenographer, met the farmers ■■ l amp-
Lesperanee, of the Brunswiel: House here, ! tht:* ; on,,,any omis al^ifl•,1^: ^ stated definitely that the intention is ton and Norton in Agricultural Hall las
has been fined $.50 and costs on each of/, tms being on the Na,.l w,„L w de .1 ,, t<> ^ b|as| f||rna,.ps Exclusive ! night and for over three hours ta Worn
two counts for selling. A third case's so have h'l'lm8s",’ lll, r|,,que and blaa, furnaces, tin* plans entail an the needs of the tanners and the things
against Lesperanee was adjourned (his olsewherc m " irenvinre- So 1--] expenditure of about ........................ more j be done to serve the best interests o.
afternoon Oil request ot the prosecution, mid i , , Willi impressive services at the parish: (fie people most voneenn <1.
because of the absence of the ofliccr who .Bquare mi of croi 1 •• eliureh at Keswick yestenlav afternoon. Dr. Landi-y asked for n irai- mwne.i
served the summons. The ease against N | l'rederieton, 1, the Bishop of Fredericton inducted Rev. to mature his plans, wind, he will base
las Cassidy, Memrameook, for selling, was ; icon . * ... ' ^ I Clarence Matthew s as rector ot Douglas „„ reports and intormatinn at piesent lie-
begun on Tuesday and adjourned until ^ "."in' Mag,drab Wmd,. ami Bright. ...............n ice and ..............ny i„g gathered.
jM»miay at ihe request of the defence. ' * ■ , .. Hukur Houhc* bar I 1 <>f’k place in the preneme <»l a laign v«m-

■ Tin- case against A. W. Dixon. Sackville. made a raid . gregation Rev T W Street, sub dean at

...... ....... ■ a” *........ k THE REASON WHY
inson and Thomas Staples, of Dougins,
Turnded over the elmreb ke' s h> tlie new Aile
rector- V a service following the indue vIlJ) * 103^ |
lion ceremony Bishop Richardson preach p.
eât. Rev. Mr. Matthews is one of the r^StSSe LlC

i English «iergvinen secured for this y

î&Z'i"- K":1,1,r,ko"whflc.m Dd (Not;Cure ,€an$er

satisfying. \
home for the prerent a, the mouth of the j the system mdj/disca^.urnu ,» mnv 
,, . , eases out ot ttijr.
^Examiners' for the law examinations re- Our hWm^t makes permanent cures- 

| centlv held in this ci tv submitted their ^ • rite loi laitKuia»*.
I report to the council of the barristers'| B VITALLIA^tCMEDIES CO., Toronto.

v6'd.company- ’
4. CMICAOO^zssr-mm

,rootle and
mé-ouf the

0 can you.
Bs the ^d|BeaR
end Toda^Tr. ir a

usTrial BoiUefree, remedy 
a complete cure.

ONSIGN THE li-ed. oday, enclos- 
to help pay post

packing, and we will 
[WMi you this trial bottle of 
a valuable pamphlet on treat

ment, diet, bathing, exercise, etc.,sksîSasawiaffi-
D.D.D. Company

and mail 
ing oallt- r

D- D' D De# SJ4 Toronto, ont.
Without obligations onÆe, please send me 

free bottle of D.D.D. and^ee pamphlet on skin 
disease. I enclose 10c for postage, and 
never used D.D.D. Prescription.

Name....................................................

Address......................................... «

Name of Druggitt ...............

D.D.D for

••\ I send you the 
ill know whyNORTON. | othersDEPT. SJ4

23 Jordan SI., Toronto, Ont.Norton, Nov. 17.—The attendance at 
the band conceit last evening was all that 
could be desired. The programme 
lengthy one. A sale of pies was a part ot 
it. Net proceeds amounted to about $45.

family of Rev. C. G. Pineombe 
came last night and are now getting 
settled in the Baptist parsonage.

Miss Jennie Nelson, after spending a 
few holidays at her home in Parleevillc, 
has returned to Sussex.

Alfred Man* returned from Brandon 
lust Friday.

The marriage of Miss Jennie De Long 
of Norton, and Mr. Bradley, of Sussex, 
was solemnized last week at the church 
of Ihe Sacred Heart by Rev. Fr. Byrne.

Roy Folkins returned last week from 
the west to his home in Midland.

Air. and Mrs. George Robertson, ac
companied by their son. Herbert,, started 
yesterday for Florida where the winter 
Will be spent.

Mrs. MrManiis went today to Water
ford to attend thc funeral of her sister, 
Mrs. Ross.

A sidewalk is soon 10 he built froth 
Main street to the public hall.

Mr, and Mrs. Toland. after spending 
several weeks at the Baxter House, went 
home to Boston last Saturday.

Miss Unira Robertson went last week 
Hartford, where she will spend the

FLORENCEVILLE KINGS COUNTY
FAMILIES BEREAVEDST, JOHN MEETSTlie

1'loren ce ville, N. B.. Nov. 18—Miss Ade
laide Jewett, of St. John, is visiting 
friends in the village.

Miss Amy Ross has gone to XX oodstoek 
Hospital for medical treatment.

Mrs. J. II. A. Anderson and children, 
who have spent tlie last five weeks in St. 
Martins, returned home on Saturday.

The sympathy of the community goes 
out to Mr. and Mrs. John Smith, on the 
death of their baby girl last week of pneu
monia. to 0.0»

- O.OSVz Sussex, N. R., Nov. 19.—The funeral of 
“ 0.07 
“ 0.00
•• 0.08 year-old son or tresse T. Prescott, too* 
“ n'Yo Place this afternoon and was largely at- 
.. 0'40 tended, there being upwards of fifty 
“ 1.10 ; teams in the procession. Interment took 
“ X-P place at Kirkhill. Rev. H. G. Kennedy 
\\ officiating. The little fellow, who has been
“ live ill about two months, first, complained of 
‘‘ 0.35 |,js jljnesti during exhibition week here, 

u'2,) I the local doctors were summoned, who pro-

0.08
0.07
o.or, little Clayton McLeod Prescott, the four-FREDERICTON 0.fi7
0.07
0.07i
0.09
0.15
o.#o
0.90
0.40
1.00
0.75
0.28
0.23! “ 0.25 

“ 0.27
0.23
0.25LONG REACH ! nounced a growth in the stomach that 

“ 0•£? | would very soon prove fatal.
•* o ^ i Th<î announcement came as a great 
-, ojgo 5 shock to the parente. Later the little, fel- 

taken to Montreal, the doctors

Long Reach. Nov. 17.—Raymond Hol
der, Of Holderville. gave the young 
pebplè of the neighborhood a Very pleas ^intrr
ant evening on Monday, Nov. 9. where aj^ ^-FR ^ ffossin died at her home here 
few hours were spent in games and

0.04
t ‘ 0.90

ft.50 
0.50to

! low'
there after cutting, found that an opera
tion would bp of no use, and after the 

healed Iip was brought home

- 0.20 
“ ~ 0.06 
“ O.Ofi 
“ 0.70
•* 1.00 ; wound avss 
•• o.50 where 1ns life was wasted away and he 
“ 0.70

0.16 was
0.05
0.04of tuberculosis yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Nelson are at 
Little Salmon River this week attending 
the funeral of Mrs. Nelson's sister.

Archie O'Blrnes spent Sunday at his 
home in Petitcodiac.

George Haggard and wife spent Monday 
visiting relatives at Springfield.

Mrs. Benson, of Springfield, is the guest 
of Mrs. Frank McNair.

Mrs. W. II. Bell has returned to SI. 
John after a brief visit at the hottie of 
Frank McNair.

Mrs. Jas. W. Gallagher is visiting her 
parents in St. John.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert. Ryan are receiv
ing congratulations On the birth of a

0.60music.
Miali Olive White gave a birthday party 

on Saturday evening in honor of her niece 
who lias been visit- 

Miss Andrews received

0.80
0.30

passed peacefully to rest yesterday morn- 
■' 0.26 j ing.
’■ 0.IJ6 Murray Law, the twelveryear-old son ot 

Solomon Law, of Mount Middleton, died 
at his home under particularly sad cir- 

Last. week he was in the best

11.50
0.25 “ 0.30

Mise Ella Andrews, 
ing her aunt. *’ 
several birthday gifts.

An entertainment and pie social 
held in the hall here on Thursday 
ing. the 12th inst. The entertainment, 
which was under the direction of Miss 
Minnie Holder, was of a very pleasing 
nature. Capt, Fullerton officiated as 
chairman. Thé sum of $13.50 was realized. 
The proceeds Were in aid of the Metho
dist church here.

David Williams is busy gathering moss 
for Christmas greening. It is understood 
that he has obtained a contract for a 
large amount from parties in tit. John.

Miss Ada Holder spent Sunday in St. 
John.

Mise Agnes Chalmers, of St. John, is 
visiting friends in Holderville.

Mrs. Warren Holder has been spending 
a few days with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. William Hazen, of Kingston.

I 0.20
. 0.05

fkpits, etc.was
even- " 0.13 cumetancet*.

“ 0.15 i0f health and spirits and was at school on 
01x ;; A14 Friday. On Saturday he complained of
0 06V. “ 0.09^ feeling ill yind developed alarming symp 
0.11 “ “ 6.12 ; tome. Drs. Burnett and Murray were , 
0-1» \\ called and found fhe trouble to be aj

«« o!o5V2 pendicitis. The young fellow rapidly gre'
“ 0.13 , worse, and on Tuesday an operation wa
;; 0.05 ; found to be necessary. He did not sv

o 60 “ o.70 vive the shock and passed away this mo.
o'.00 “ 4.50 I ing. He was a boy of splendid physiq
1.75 “ 2,75 an,-] |?right intellectually. The funei
l.'oo 2!50 takes place on Saturday.
3! 00 “ 3.00
1.25 • “
3.00 “ 0.00 
1.75 “ 2.00
1.50 “ 2.00

0.11
walnuts 0.14

0.13

0.14
0.04^3
0.11
0.04

per box 4.00
son.

David McDuff arid son. of St. John, 
after visiting at Mrs. Jas. Byron haïc 
returned home.

Mrs. Jas. Murphy, daughter velyn, 
and son XX’alter, arrived list Saturday 
from Boston.

Mrs. Celia By rife spent today in Hamp
ton.

:
, per bbl

A new toothbrush should bp soaked in r 
watpr for ten or twelve hours before it

0.00

GROCERIES.Mize Sadie C'ogger has relumed from 
St. John where she was visiting her sis
ter, Mrs. McBride.

Miss Alice Byron ie home from St. John 
owing to the illness of her father, who is 
slowly rec# ering.

Miss McManus, of St. John, is visiting 
Mrs. D. O, Laughy. •

This Steam Engine0.09Three Crown loose muscatels. 0.08V; J
Choice, needed. Is .....................°-in

1 Fancy do ..........................
i Malaga clusters .............
Currants, cleaned, Is 
Currants, cleaned, bulk
to%riblb.::::::::::...........«.<»*•: 1W

».19Vi 
. 0.101,4 " 9.11 
. 2.10 “ 3.Ô0
. 0.07% “ 0.08 
. 11.07*4 “ 9.0744 
. 0.14% " 0.15

MONCTON
r*r Selling

J °or
_ B_ Postcards
E II f

AH Boys, here is a
E QlnB J stationary Engine 

h with sheet iron box, 
polished brass boiler 

$Mer, has 
valve and 
4buble wick

Moncton. N. B.. Nov. 18 (Special).—Hans 
Holmer, winner of the Hamilton road race, 
and J. C. Llthgow, president of the M. P. 
A. A. A... passed through thé city this morn
ing to Halifax, after having spent Some days 
In Quebec and Ontario cities. Holmer spoke 
glowingly of his trip and naturally felt 
proud of his victory. He says that the rumor 
about his turning professional Is false. He 
said Longboat won $f90 on him.

The bouse owned by C. W. Edgett was. bad
ly gutted by Are here this morning. There 

damage to Ihe extent of seven hundred

F
Rbuilding. Hon. H. A. McKeown and A. A. Wil- 

Either Side of Trial Arising Molasses—
Fancy Barbados 
Beans, yellow eye 
Beans, hand picked
Split peas ...............
Cornmeal .................
Pot barley .............

Salt—
Liverpool, per sack, cx store. 0.i0 

SUGARS.

CHATHAM son on 
Out of Seizures.

0.39 “
1:18 • 1:18
6.00 “ 6.25
3.85 “ 3.90
- “ 5.85

4
andA. A. Wilson, K. C\, will leave1 this 

for Albert, for tlie purpose of 
The case arises 

a num-

jNtiisUe
rj

/“ 0.75
spirit^eurner ya 
rpu^Wbase. thjJfCrs 

like anzSfg en- 
krfisses. . 

So whistles, f 
whii^lhe fly wheel 
MÉÏÎves at a great 
l&ecL all complete,

I ^ for selling only $3-00 
’ worth of Lovely Pic- 

ture Post Cards- 
They just go like hot 

SJÉipKRi» cakes- Send your 
J/F name and address

and we wiH mail you the Postcards to sell at only 
6 for 10cents. Write to-day. A postcard will do.

dollars, which is covered by insurance.
Mary Connors, charged with theft, was be

fore Magistrate Kay this morning and re
manded until Friday, 
really Mrs. Louis Sockpaul, wife of an In
dian to whom she was married some time

4.60 “ 4.70
4.50 •' 4.60
4.40 *• 4.50
4.10 *• 4.20
5.75 “ 5.85

gins, 
puffs |Anderson was

The girl's name is:

FLOUR, ETC.
age. “ 5.75 

“ 5.50 
“ 6.25

Oatmeal,
Granulated cornmeal
Standard oatmeal .........
Manitoba high grade .. 
Ontario medium patent 
Ontaroi full patent ........

Miss .Janie McKclvie and James Fogarty 
married in St. Bernard's church thiswere

morning by Rev. Fr. Conway in the presence 
of relatives and* immediate friends, 
thc ceremony they left on the Maritime Ex
press for Sydney and Halifax.

“ 6.70 
" 5.55After " 5.70

r CANNED GOODS.

The following arc the wholesale quotations 
per case:

Fish-
Salmon, cohoes ........
Spring fisn .................
Finnan baddies ..........
Kippered herring ...
Clams................................
Oysters, Is ...................
Oysters, 2s ...................
Corned beef, Is ..........
Corned beef, 2s ........
Peaches 2s ...................
Peaches 3s ...................
Pineapples sliced ....
Pineapples grated 
Singapore pineapples
Lombard plums ........
Raspberries ..............
Corn per doz .............

Strawberries .............
Tomatoes ......... ...........
Pumpkins ...................
Squash ...........................
Suing beaus .............
Baked beans .............

X
: T0RBR00K THE RELIABLE PREMIUM CO.

“ 6.25 
7.00 “ 7.25
3.75 “ 4.00
3.75 “
3.75 “ 4.00
1.35 “ 1.45

6.00MM NOT GET A 
CHANCE 10 FRAME 

HIS POLICY

Torbfook, N. S., Nov. 18.—Thc Anna
polis Iron Company lias begun active pros
pecting operations on the south eide of thc

Dcp C I Y# aterloo, Out.
( References I ■ L ank )_________

4.00

2.25 “ 2.5U
1.50 *• 1.55
2.70 “ 2.75
1.95 "
3.07Vi “ 3.10 
1.95 “ 2.00
1.95 **
1.75 “ 1.85
1.20 “ 1.25
1.95 “ 2.00
0.9U “ 0.95
0.821/2 “ 1.40 
1.9? “ 2.00
1.02»-6 1.05
0.871/2 “ 0.90
1.17*4 " 1-20
0.90 “ 0.95
1.00 " 1.05

The “Favorite"
is tHe Churn 
for a Woman

Nine O’Cloek, and 
Ihe Washing Dene

The " New Centtirv '* Washimr 
Machine washes a tubfuT «Tf clothes 

five minutes. And tvajmes tl>*m 
n possiWy dQ; the

2.00

2.00

better than you cat 
washing hv hand/- 

New Wj 
water to Ç

No more tired arms— 
no more aching backs.

of the proceedings for the purpose ofcopy 
appeal.

No new scarlet fever cases have been 
reported since Monday. The schools may 
reopen on Monday next.

Dr. Landry Asks Kings County Farm
ers to Wait Another Year for His 
Agricultural Plans.

05 L^niows 
jplic tub 

ivé^datany 
iJrer Quebec, 
nr new bookj

jfTiger Attaclnmer, 
rain directly^liitq. 

Price Jq.rfcomplete — 
rail way jltat loti in On Hr 

Writ# f or f ree copy J

n»*ar 
water ter-■I

i he provin-
1,3 a mil tan.nvsvil! Mlg. Co. Hi

SACKVILLE. 37t IpS’ÿlX. it., Nov. 19.- -The agri- pnovisio.xs.

-..in) 
17.75 " 18."'

ft I I
, 0.UU *' 0.UU

?Pork, domestic mess 
Pork . American ch-nv 
American plate beef 
Lard. pure, tubs 
Canadian plate beef

\V

Vow UFIv 11. A
3.50 -
2.75 '
r.5u •• 
2.25 *'
4 50
0.02’c " 
0.02'/is ** 
0.00 " 
o.lft " 
a.m;
0.3U “

Large dry co<l .
Medium dry eotl 
Small dry cod 
Pollock , , , ,
(id Mamin herring, hf-bbls 
C,d. ManHii herring, bbls ..
Fresh haddock .......................
Fresh cod ...............................
Bloaters, per box .................
Halibut ..........................
Finnau baddies ........................
Kippered herriug, Per doz..

GRAIN, BTC.

Middling-, small lots, baggel
Middlings <ar load • .............
Brun, ion lotsu,tagged .........
pressed hay^ff'* l°,s • 
Pressed ,n,‘;(intnrtoy^Tts. small lots 
onmjifl oafs, car lots 
CupfimfiaL in hag - 

^Provincial- oats .......

xtm s
■\

fhe "Faiebifte" c£n be operated by 
hander foot, qt bfflh - tliilrefou are sit- 

.tinÿin a cliaic a sewing
machine. S^el rollerfearinga and other 

4 tlie ideal dwtrn 

dairy. 8 sizes, t$r «îurn 
s of cream

ELEGANT Thin Model Hatch
(ii ii^.ratP thiitipif -. g 
iii'lSii'l yviiiiaiil m i.Hi#> pr«|nilnr for iiron nnd

riihv-HiwtiPil lev<-r im»vfinmit. ' 
sui 111 Ml KKI. SILVKHCh»»-.u.ou

for keeping f°i* rfile
nml w;ih going on when court <m 

journed for the day.
There yet remain li\e cares against Les 

pc ranee, two against a man named Mclan- 
sou, Sackville, and several brought, from 
Mcmrammok. The only whiles*, m far 
in Hny of the lascs. has been A. XX*. Smith. 
h detective from Halifax.for the. prosecu
tion. It is understood alho that Smith is 
the chief and perhaps the only witness for 
ihe prosecution. Nothing is known an to 
what defence, if any. will be made in 1lic 
vhmx jet tn be hoard.

The crusade is arousing great interest in 
and about Sackville. Report lias it, though 
unverified, that Ihe crusade in to be 
tained. Some even go so far as to state 
that other detectives have been at work 
and further cases may develop. Sackville 
temperance people arc firm in the declara
tion that so long as thc SeC’tt Act ie on

S3.uni

sa
76.01, i*" 
12 5ft 1 
1 l.O"
". *2

J'l i ft 
28.0D 
,25. mi 
11.5ft 

,13.ftft 
. e.5ft 
, ft.48 
. 1.90
. ft."U

for farm a 
worn yi to

“ Puritan 
Washing

gall/n l :/■
: iBlacK .Reacting

chine
a” Rfh
ig M&cl

t^f iu 

tm Menu- gLcJ

> STSWHWÏNtsTr:ra sobl If y nu s cr- it x.^FtV lmy It Vt lis «,'nil 
mi ■•\-iriiin h :iv,ft i i V"'i tlimk it t V.t»• l'iivopri-xpivss are. 1,1 (Hir sçec'dl 

it ntrtro*\pri‘ss i ti.iiLfv.s h ntl il i« > ••iir-.. 
i: ren|.;-,>ln:i*il Vlmnn .soni frr^ «nii- . 

nk. v.'i :>• r. il.iy. Ment "n t'nf T• Æ, Jofireiry Co., Tcrorit^i^nti J,
c£morn YOtjnf*ca^tle ^

VV&iilcrjful hm^^mpdFcs tJ|M 
xpva develop in:o r mflka#ï.
«is fallen quicker.y? /

IceystcneJeüOT
•lo» it. v":ut3 qro*4--huj 

l.icsmt bmffn tlPtJF 
l»Jhc. Writovor fmÿb

R- •USW^g&iuL

■ 0.4!»
" 1.95
'* H.OO j lust liaérrninj

irsate*'*
' r \ ‘-p w i 
; Aiiifi’i»
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Improved Roller 
covered — are only 
jnany improvemen 
Ufnlly finished in Oak, Royal 
Bine or Wine Color, and Silver 
Alnminnm. Write for 
booklet about these [ 
Universal favorites, if I j 
your dealer does not [ 
handle them.

i, OILS.
z ,=v

• MI'S]'.. o n t! W -,!l
'• 0.58 
" o.fi,i !
“ ft.1ft1-I 
" ft.76 !
“ 0.7U

Pratt'F A Ft ml
White Rose and ' hesier A 
High grade Sarnia aivl Arc-

ASM...........................................
Star ...................................  0

oil. raw ....................... "

ew: can 0.
£

Rich Si! ve 
Lin sc
Linseed oil, boiled
Turpentine ...........
Castor oil. commercial, per lb ft 
Kxtra lard oil 
Extra No. 1 lard

mam-ty&r ismThe bis black plug. ffs liftH 
or crush 
ookJet.

ft
ft.

2208 G
l lîohert St. Toruv^n

DAVID MAXWELL t, SONS 
St Muy’t Ont
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